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HOBBY REFUSES

TROOP PASSAGE

Texas Governor Will
Not Permit Mexicans

Within State.

ANSWER GIVEN
COLBy!

Secretary of Stale Saw No
Objection for Unarmed

Movement in State.

,l HTIN, Tcxim, April !l -- It,
iinmt nf the Mexican Bovernmeni
tlirotu:h il" '" ili'liHrlmeni nt
WjihIiIiikIoii fnt pf rtiilmlaiM fr ilen-I'tnl- n

.Iiihii Jiiimi lllne mid Manuel
(iHmlHi uml their (duff in crmw
VoxHn Mill cin llii'lr way frimi 8m-ii- r

in Mexico rily, wim refiwpd hy
llfivrrlinr W. I' Holiby t Tcmw I",
hlghl. Tim iiirty iviw In Irinel

iih rlMllHim uml I he unite 'In
iwrtnmiil hh xv mi nhjcelloii I" urtinl- -

IIIR pi'lllllMMlllll, Hlld riMpil'Hlf'.l III!'
Hnqulewcncn of 'IVxim In llm re
qtinet,

Onvennir lliililiy, ieplyln in In

loli'Kriini frniii Hi'rri'iMry of Htntc
Onlhy. ilil "Iik wim iitiiilHTHlily "p
tloed In llm tnmnporlvill'iti of Met
iunn iriMipH or iiny mtlltiiry offlclil"

JUTI-O- f IHTOHM TeUIH Will " Hlll'll
truiicpiirliilliin. In- - Hii Ill "would like-

ly provoke trouble." hiuI put Antcr-lon-

rlllreiiH mi tlio hinder at the
merry nf hiintlll.

Indian Worker Speakn
at Y. V. Social Hour

Mini Kind Meek, Miccliil V. W.
A worker aniniiK KlrlM In Indian

chonln, wlmmi ucIIvIHoh Ink" Imr
to every tribe In every p.irt nf llm
I'Oiintry. will Hprak nn lmr wink "t

o'l'T-o-- k llila iiflrriinmi at lliu il

inmoi'lalliili. Minn Meek will aim
hIiib durlnit tin' noi'lal linur, nf which
llm hiiMcmt enniliilltec will have
ehvjtc MIhs Meek urrlvvd 111 Tulsa
yenlcnliiy evening.

A Krniip of Inrnl people cnperlnlly
IntorcHlcil In work ninntiK Inillun
Klrln, will meet with Mliw Meek at
2:30 n'clnck .Mnnilay nflernoon.

To niukp It moip notlcpalilp a now
inllrnail rromdpif itit tiger MlKiml U

liilerniltleiitly by iititn-iniul- e

iiii'chanlHiii operated by ucety-Inr- n

mm-

,n Nnnio
mid Stetson

lints

os;i'
OK CCDAIt

Plan National Overall Club NO ANSWER MADE

to Reduce Prices ofClothing BY CAR COMPANY

Ni;V Vfllllt, Airll L'l

nf (ivi.ill i lull" nf Iht'
monliy Into n nMlniiHl ornnn Na-
tion In force down pricfw will he
'itrrnplpil ! In" promotem nf

Ni'v nrN'H ul I 'In' intrude today,
II wim drelnred by Wnlter .1 Kinsl-
ey nf the rhi'Pfi' chili, mm nf the
Hpnnmim "I 'Hp movement.

CnllowliiK llm procemdon up
llroHilnny nf mlvmnlra nf nbl
rlnt hi m. hint' uml KttiKhain.
whlih ilmi'ii'il liv Ih'iinmiiil
ttliiMU thi' llrm f marrh. KlMtnlry
clHinl Hiil llm nvxl lp will lm
fin mil I Inn nf .1 ' inillnnat 111 my,'' to
w.iRo unr nn blKh loltilfiir ITIppk
by I'i'flMitiH In buy nrilll iiliilnlliinn
ilrnp within "ip ntmiiUiln llmll."

Thi- - "I'hfiwp club," hi' twill. "Im
nlllliiB I" iinilirl.il-- llm .umiiIkh-Iniltln- n

nf llm nvprall rlubt nf Iho
pininliy inlii K nai.liiniil iiikhiiIm-lin-

In Hirrri' nn wbt Hhimhl h
llm 'nmxlfnuin ptliV In ihv nr
trim, ihnPK, mil'. ilrpipK nnilpr-ivi-n- r,

ii'i'kK, inrkltiR ami pihIi
ni ri Huiih i uml in pli'ilKi' Kn nmiti-lii'lubl-

I" HlilM' In I'll v unlll
wpiiiIiik ii'inl inn hi' bniiKhl
vHhln Uml 111 x 11 111

Oklahoma Cilu Hi ken
Price for Sufiar but

Clothinu ConwH Down

lly A i ll'l I'fuw Hlntii Wltr
OKLAHOMA (MT, April ;l

HiiKar wim iiintiil by retail ilealerH
hi'li' Inilay al .15 ii'iilM a pniiinl.
nn InrrrnHi' frnin 21 cpiiIk nlnn'
thi' I it v lipfnti'

thi' iitilliiiumeiiK'iit nf
llm new hlKh prim, I). I.. Hiikit.
ni'iri'lary nf Ibe Mlnln fair price
riiiiiiiilwilnii, Rlali'il Im hail bi'Kiin
nn Invi'MtlKiitliill nf mi'iohanlri imll-- I

nj; Ihli t'liiniiinillty at mum than
30 I'l'lllH.

1'ilrpt of iliilblnit nhnwi'il a
ilnwnwanl li'inli'imy lii'rn Indav
ulmn Hi'Vptal umirhaiilM piiHti'il
hIkiih In llii'lr wIiiiIiiwh inlvrrtlHlnK
nu I Im fur $l!K.!ii) which havn lii'im
hi'IIIiir fur frniii JU, In $r.r. a huh
I'liultTrt of tilts "overall" inovi'-ine-

ileolarn llm ilrclhm In I'lnlh-lin- ;

pilci-- In be ilim l Um wlilr-npien-

actlvlll!i of the overall
'bib.

Mrs. Wlilln l:li'il(il.
KMC ITI'Y. (lUln., April 23.

Mm. W. H. WhTln nf lhl city whs
i'IpcIpiI prcHlilpnt of llm I'Mfth ills-- I

riot fi'ilerati'il tiuli. at tlm annual
umPtlliR which climPil Imrc tnilny.

One of Tulsa's Classiest
Ad-Write- rs

Said in Sunday Paper:
that if you boy, took to the overall plan he would

be 3. O. L.

Not so with us. Bccnusc in accordance with our policy
of keeping up with the times.

We will convert part of our plant into nn Overall Dept.
and figure out,a way to press them with a classy

overall crease.

The balance of our plant wo will keep going just as it
i sto care for those of you who stick to your old clothes.

BUHL'S
PARISIAN CLEANERS

CAI.I. 275 'J
SOt'TII

IIOSTO.V

SUDDEN SERVICE

MK.MIH'.lt NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ItVKUS AXI CI.KANKUS

is unusual beauty combined with
THERE in these new straws, Pana-

mas, UnliluUcs, Leghorns and a large
variety of others. A hat to fit every fea-
ture. We can fit you and please you, no
matter how discriminating you may be as
to style or weave. We have them the
kind that will please.

$3
Others up to $15

THE

CLOTHIERS u

121 SOUTH MAIN ST.
''The House of Courteous Service"

Strung- -

Cnrflcld
uml Itcrnl

Shoes

"'Ill ilmlieii usiiMt lie worn mi
III thorn 'timnlniiiin prlrps1 .irru.liny 110 nw hat until you can net

fnfid imp, for J5 for Mx-npl-

Ilpneirillv preni'.li' thrift n ml nht
m'.n tho (.110111011 tHnileimy nf

I xtinvufiimi'
"Already tlm eillll bait lecelvpit

nlimlhliiK like 10,001) Irllrr en- -

lllllSlflV IIH HlMIIll "
('"Incl'lent with tlm par.idn

i"itnp Ihv nniMiunrempnt by th
Nnllurml iturtnent llelnllcru amii-eialln- n

lliul lO.flrio iiiill'iniiiiliii
hud been dlinli hd to Plinim
IhruiichinU llm I'nllP'l Btul In
burn nmrrhnrit' I'plnlnni on J11M
what I'onNllliili' "ni'ipwilly" ami
"Inxiny" nppnrel within (he iiman-l- n

of Dm livpr
htw: Mens, wnii'eii'ii and ehlld-iti-

cloihli. In nil mm-rlii- ix and
nl prkeii were the tiibjwt nf Iho
Impilry, It whs Milil'-i- l

lohii II. Ilnbfi, executlvf pi y

nf tlm untm-latln- mtlrt thai
mm rpsuti would !" I.i briuiT
lunl'.HI iliidi'i'Hlaui'liiit belween lite
Kiiverniuent ami clo'hlntt inuiiii-rai'lurer-

mill me tIihiiIh

Add .Mall ( iinli iv,.
Seven new mall earrlpiM will In;

addt'd o the force tit the Tulsa piml-offtr- e

llm first of Mil), according In
II '. Mrl'llne. usilnlant superlii-leride-

nf malls Tlm earrlerM will
In chosen from iiiiiiinu those. iiassltiK
llm iixll serMce examination held
I'piii March 10

Time

Learn the
Facts About

Stylish
Clothes '

at Honest
Prices

Clothing prices are a little
higher than last year;
labor and materials cost
more. But there's no ex-

cuse for prices being un-

reasonable. When you
buy, pay enough to get
good stylish clothes but
make sure you get full
value for your money.
Don't pay a dollar more
than is necessary.

Come and see our
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES.
You'll like their looks;
styles are the latest. All
the new colors and pat-

terns; just what you like
to wear. And these styl-

ish clothes are good
clothes. Tailored from --all
wool fabrics. Every stitch
is sewed to stay. They
hold their style and wear
long.

These honestlv m a d e
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
are priced fairly. The
makers keep their profit
down; so do we, for we
want you to have faith in
this store's square-dealin- g.

Our clothes give you
more style more wear-fo-r

your money. Save
buy now buy here.

Hi-L- o Felt Hats and

Straws

TULSA DAILY WORLD SECTION- - A.

Limit to Improve
es in SliawijeeI .1

Has Kxpired

lly AsllPil PtMH MUIp Will" '
HI I A WNISK, tlkl.i.. April 111 -- The

90. day period nlvun llm 8huwn"-Tecuinlie- h

Traction wompntiy to tin --

prove their ntreii ear ytm or ut
Ihelr (.'tin off the mrpet will ettdPil
Inilay without the rompany imyltig
hiieil In the dPiDHniln

HpakliiK nf tlm situation tonlKlit,
Mayor 1''. W. Wattd wild "tlm cnuii- -

II will lake pruper step Tuesday
night in eurm en lis aland. V will
do nutjilnft until th uvular roun-e- ll

inectliiK--
Thw rar nyntem In ownpil hv It. "

I.011K of .MimkiiRpe, llm owner of tlm
Muskogee linen.

Itumois Iih been afloat hre for
Ihe nis Miek that lmg has iltM"icil
of bis Intel Mis heie to Ihe Hltarlel
Mini puny of Oklahoma ('lly and Hi it
that company Is prepnrlnit to build
an Interiirlian road In Ihe elty.
Hharii I. himself, denies this rumor.

llimiN Apprim il.
OKLAHOMA t'iTV. April 2t

lliindH amountinf: In SKUKH) (or llm
use of the waterworks at C'arncKlP,
Caddii county, were approved today
by tlm office of the attorney Ken-er- a

I

O Collegian Clothes 192)
DatU Adkr tc Soui Company

CLOTHING CO.
"Ol AI.ITY AT TIIK Klt.llT l'KICi;"

5-- 7 EAST SECOND STREET

KILLED BARTLESVILLE COP .i""

rier Killing ). 11. tow, minnic-iii- i

linii'ii I'lecri Tintunl 'I'iiImi.
H,i ll lo 1 h" W'nrlil

IiAHTI.I'XVII.M:. April 21. .1. It.
'mwp, IochI policeman wus fatally

shut here today by lix llllllnglfik.
alleRi il bootlegger and 11 piu.ie cliftr-acle- r

Ciowe allemp.' d to arrest HII-- .
I rigleu fur onriyitiK niiH'ealeil wep- -

one. lil.lliiKh a dnw his gun unit
slot Clown In th leg. The officer
i and npeniil fire nn Itllllncleu,
who then ran Into n liuiid.ng open-
ing a window Im flmil anotlmr shot
Into the hndy nf the otf.cer. fmwe
died at a lionpltHl about 1 30 o'clock,
four hour nfler llm Hhonllug lie
wah 2.' eri old, and married He
hail been on the pnlbe force about
.1 vein and ;w a goml officer. Ills
father lives near llanaer. Texiw.

Illlllnu'ia eHiapeil. unit II Is
Ihiunrht that he was beaded niwapN
ft sa.

BIBLE CLASS GETS CHARTER

llnlii( Mi'ii'i (Jioiip Afflllale Willi
llaillt Coiiientliiii.

A charier has been IkmipI to tlir
lllltlness Menu lllble iI.ihk of III"
Vlrnt lliipllst i hiireh b Ihe ado I

department of the Southern Itaptl-- t
convention This offlilaily enroll
llm cIiish with the Baptist Sundut
eehonl bimrd and muki'i an fflll.t
I Inn with every other menu class in
Ihe convention. The lorn I i lass now
lin ks but three of the 10 pjun's
which consilium the standard of
excellence In the convention

About IS attended the meetlnp of
the ItuslncMs Mens futile cl.-i- ,

Sund.i and a lanter aitendaii' e .1

Collegian Clothes
$45 $50 $60 $65 $70

Brigham-Hopkin- s mo The
Home of Crossett

Shoes

been seruipd to tilay regularly dur
ing the ervlce of the 1 la, will
appear for the second time

officers of llm olasa are: I V.

(shannon, prealilptit; K. S. Illley,
first vice president; ('. S. I.oekwoml,
second uce ptealdent: I). !. .Hhan-no-

third vice president; II. I'asa,
ecietary; II P Hale, librarian; Orel

Harper, publicity, jnl K. II. Wlel.
teacher.

.ppriie ( iix'iii:ilnn Tin.
KOIlT SMITH. Ark orll 2t

I'ort (tmlth volera by n malorllv of
411 voles today approvd le i ier.
endum election the ordinance assess-

ing a privilege or mcupiitlon tax.
Only one of the cinht pri'liuls m
Mm city xoli'l a malorllv aKalii"! ip
piMal of Hi" ordiuaiic'i An mi

xii.i liii?" ite was polled foi
special uli' um

LUMBER!
'10,000 ft. new mixed mil
run lumber, $55 per 1,000.
Phone Osage 2267.

IT
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STREET CAR HITS COUPE completely off ..nd the

Mr-t- . ('. ,M. t'nlbiirn anil iIiiiikIiIci
Jurnl In Accident YcMcitla).

Mrs. l". M. Colburn, SIR Kast
Klghth, waa painfully i ut. and Nur- -

ma Colburn. Imr daughter, was.

smashed

auloinol
turned

KIkIii

accident
bridged when electric automobile owned by K. Coibun

Cnlhiirn ran son Colburn ah Into
Into an east hound Helm lew street
car near Third and l'.lntn about
O'l I'll Veil' ex
Charles French iho
of til" W,l
The
liadh d."iui(.'i

eiinv

mO'"r
it

JpjjL JpL

10 .taapuad
tendency Tuberculosis,

address

liBi

MHMI.1MC

jr e T--i

lie

ID
Mr- -

ili in'

I ring

Send

Shelton. tiiolmniaii
car, ippoiled llm

on Third after
north on and that was

hand side of the street
.Isltnlla." occurred three

slightly
drlen

atieet Intersection.

bercular or
to

1'. or

It

! If ih and Main when
an c

rnuim bv MIsB of Mrs. I .

k I d i
u

tt"n v' ii. r )

I t

r.o
may

your nitno

-

'

A.
that

weal o r

d
at

a

C 1.'

cur at

uso

Kligl h si'lciiliMts a-- e cMierlmcii
ir.K Willi two inumcill unci, sent

' mi.lpli Lev ie. eiM il bx
ii. I.i ri pla c Hie dot an

1) I' urai'l"

Ltlot rku
and

Hie left

ego

the

and

78 Art-nd- HuVdlna

TuberculosixS
It was when phys-

icians said It waa Impca-sl..l- o

for J. M. Miller.
Ohio IJrUKRlst to sur-
vive, tho ravnRPS of Tu-b-

uloaia, ho bepan
on him-

self, find discovered th
llo.ne Treatment, known
na ADDIMNK. Anyons
with coughs ahoxvlng
under plain directions.

Handsome styles in the
new two pant suits

ENTIRELY nsidc from their remarkably sturdy fabrics and
workmanship, these new two-pa- suits have

the style and fine looks heretofore seen only in younjj men's
clothes. That is why the boys of Tulsa arc so insistent that parents
buy boys' clothes here.

BOTH single and double brcasters in many different effects.
ideas in pockets, lapels and belts full and snug fit-

ting models. Fine English tweeds, French tweeds, cassimeres,
worsteds, cheviots, flannels anil many other rich fabrics in new
blues, grays, greens, browns and mixtures. Ages (5 to 18 years at
$12.50 up.

New ideas in wash suits
THIS season's new wash suit styles arc the prettiest in many

Dutch, French, English and American models each with
its very distinctive effect. Fine, fast color materials in all shades
and combinations at $!5 up.

Pla-Ma- te footwear for boys
WHETHER you buy boys' shoes for long service or for their

and fit you want Pla-Mate- s. Made of selected
first stock leathers in all shades. Goodyear welt soles, $6 up. Other
oxfords for big boys at $(J to $10.
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